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• Moscow's threat perceptions and Operation RYAN were influenced by memories
of Hitler's 1941 surprise attack on the USSR (Operation BARBAROSSA).
• The Kremlin exploited the war scare for domestic political purposes, aggravating
fears among the Soviet people.
• The KGB abandoned caution and eschewed proper tradecraft in collecting
indications-and-warning intelligence and relied heavily on East German foreign
and military intelligence to meet RYAN requirements.
This monograph is Unclassified in its entirety.

A Cold War Conundrum:
The 1983 Soviet War Scare

Never, perhaps, 1n the postwar decades was
the situatJOO m the world as explOSive and
hence, more diffiCUlt and unfavorable, as in the
hrst haH of the 1980s.
-Mikhail Gorbachev
February 1986
Introduction

US-Soviet relatiOns had come full circle by
1983-from confrontatiOn tn the early postwar
decades, to detente •n the late 1960s and
1970s, and back to confrontation tn the early
1980s. Europeans were declaring the outbreak
of "Cold War It" French President Francois
Mltterrand compared the situation that year to
the 1982 Cuban mtSSIIe cnstS and the 1948
face-off over Berlm. On thts sade of the Atlantic,
the doyen of Sovtet-watchers, George
Kennan, exclatmed that the new superpower
1mbrogl10 had the "famtltar charactensttCS, the
unfa111ng characteriStics, of a march toward
war......-that and nothing else." 1
Such fears were exaggerated. Even at thts
ttme of hetghtened tenSion, nowhere 1n the

world were the superpowers squared off 1n a
crisis ltkely to escalate Into full-scale nuclear
war. But a modem-day Rtp van Wtnkle waking
up 1n 1983 would have noted lattle If any
il11&:l~rov'ement 1n the international politiCal
r~t..... J:lt•"· he would not have reala:ed thai a
substantial
detente had come and
he

Union as the "focus of evil 1n the world" and as
an "evtl emp~re. "3 Sov1et General Secretary
Yurl Andropov responded by call1ng the US
President insane and a l~ar. 4 Then th1ngs got
nasty 5
Following Andropov's lead-and presumably
hts orders......-the Soviet propaganda machtne
let loose a barrage of harsh verbal assaults on
the Untied States rem1n1scent of the early days
of the Cold War. • Moscow repeatedly accused
The ·ew emp~re• speech 1s often regarded u a maJOr
foreign policy address or even a defining moment m US·
Solllet relallons, alltlough the venue 1n whiCh 1t was
deltvefed-an 8ll8l'1g8llcal mmtstets' conveni!On rn
Flonda--suggesla !hat If may not have been tntended as
such The media UJZed on the speech pnmanly for Its
sound-bite quality and Its lMHn wsth the popular film Star
wanr. a futunsllc morality play about Good velliUS EVIl m
outer space Former Soviet ambassador to the US Anatoly
Dobfynln has wnthln that the speech "Was not mtended to
be a htatoty·maklng event tn fomlgn poliCy, and according
to (Secretary of State George] Shultz, no one outadethe
White House. InCluding him, had a ChanCe to re111ew the
text m ac:tvanc:a, but the phrase qwcldy spread throughout
the world • Dobrymn does not say how he portrayed the
speech to Moscow See Anatoly Oobtymn. In Conflderlctt
.VO.COW's ~to Six Cold Wer Prellldlmts (New
York Ttmas BooksiRandom Hcuae, 1995), p 502
• This was the fwat pereonal attack by a top SOVIet Ieeder
on a US presdent m many years Andropov's allegatiOn
was m response to Prasldent A&agan's aasemon that the
USSR had VIOlated a self-Imposed moratonum on
deploymant of SS-20 lflfannedlate·range I'I'IISSIIas facing
Western Europe The President's statement was
~ly ~the Soviet moratonum had been
cleverly worded to gwe the I!TiprasSIOn that ell
~would ceM8 lflVl'ledlately, but
showed that the SoVIets did not lflclude
under c:or.truct!On but not com~Diel!lld
1

A modern-day
Rip van Winkle
waking up in
11183 ••• would
not have
realized that a
sub11tantlal
perlodol
detente had
come and gone
while he 11lept.

Prestdent Reagan of fanmng the flames of war
and compared htm to Hrtter.........an tmage even
more menac1ng than that of Andropov as the
evtl
Darth Vader. Such hyperbole was
more a consequence than a cause of tenston,
but tt masked real fears.
Context: Soviet Cold War Setbacks

The Httler companson was more than a
rhetoncal excess; war was very much on the
mtnds of Sovtet leaders. Moscow was tn the
mtdst of a war scare that had two drstrnct
phases-a largely concealed one starting 1n
1981 and a more visible one two years later.
In early 1981 the KGB's foreign Intelligence
dtrectorate, ustng a computer program
developed several years earlier, prepared an
est1mate of wortd trends that concluded the
USSR In effect was lostng.........and the US was
wtnnmg-the Cold War. 1 Expressed 1n Soviet
terms, the "correlatton of wortd forces"
between the us and the USSR was seen as
tum1ng tnexorably agatnst the latter.•
William T Lee, "'T'he nuclear l:mnk that wasn't- and tha
one !hat was,• WBShtng/01'1 TlfTIBS. February 7, 1995,
p A19
• See Vernon V Asl;j&ttlil~n. "ScM8t Global PowBr and tha
Correlation of
at Commt.tntsm, vol 29
for a diSCUUIOn of the nse and

Thts assessment was profoundly different from
that of 10 years eartter, when Foretgn Mmtster
Andre• Gromyko had asserted that "Today
there Is no questron of any signlhcance that
can be decided W1thout the SoVIet Umon or 1n
oppositiOn to If."' The Soviet ambassador to
France, for example, had procla1med that the
USSR "would not perm1t another Chile,"
tmplying that Moscow was prepared to counter
the Monroe Doctnne In Latin Amenca and the
Carter Doctnne in the Pers1an Gulf with the
Brezhnev Doctnne, WhiCh the Soviets Invoked
to JUstify the use of military power to keep proSovret regtmes •n power and •repel ••• the
threat of counterrevolution or forergn
tnterventlon. " 10 SUCh rhetonc reflected Marxtst
theoret~erans' conVICtton tn the 1970s that the
correlatiOn of forces was screntlhcally based
and htStoncally ordatned and would endure.
But the Polttburo faoed a new set of realities an
the early 1980s. The United States, late 1n the
Carter admmistratiOn and continwng tn the ftrst
• As Cited 1n Ibid , p 1 In ratroflpect It IS diffiCUlt to lm&gll'lG
that thiS was tha Sowtl pan:eptJon of tha •nJamatlo!'la1
Sltuallon on tha eve of Corlvnun~&m's collapse But It waa
Analysl8 of vo1um1t10u11 wnnngs by Soviet experts on lhe
West shows !hat
By the mKM970s Soviet laadefll war& COI1VIfiCad

!hat they WfH'8 gaiMig tha upper hanl:t Oill'lng lhe
bnaf panod of dataflla, Amenca waa acknowlfldgad
to be lhe domlnanl force mthe worfd, but 118 ralatMI
lltrangth appaarad to be 111 dadma
Richard
N111011's pursuit of detente waa mta!J)I'etad u
liMdanca of a~ Amanca's !'lliled for puce,
ma!Xem, and naw IIOI.Ifi':U of
Wt1an N1xon
mrvetac~ to Moscow m
Amencan affatflls ::;:;-:::~ p!'Odiatm~ild
!he USSR was e1
~

{By 1981,] the
"correlation of
world forct~a"
betwetm the US
and the USSR
waaaHn{bythd
KGB] as turning
lnflxorably
agfllnst the
[Soviets].

KGB
rezidt~nturas

intelligence officers on his concerns about US
policy under the new administratiOn 1n
Washington. Andropov then asserted bluntly
that the United States was rnak1ng
preparattons for a surprise nuclear attack on
the USSR. The KGB and the GRU, he
declared, would JOin forces to mount a new
mtelltgence collection effort cooenamed
RYAN. 14 Its purpose: to momtor tndicattons
and proVIde early warnmg of US war
preparattons.
According to later revelatiOns by ex-KGB
off1cer Oleg Gordtevsky, KGB rezldenturas
(fteld stations) tn the United States, Western
Europe, Japan, and selected Thtrd World
countries receiVed the first set of RYAN
reqUirements 1n November 1981. (GRU
rezldenturas presumably recetved thetrs
stmultaneousty.) The KGB Center
(headquarters In Moscow) transmttted
additional gudance 1n January 1982, dtrecttng
those rezldenturas that were on alert to place
a htgh pnonty on RYAN rn thetr annual work
plans. In March 1 982, the senior KGB officer 1n
charge of coordinating reqwrements at the
Center was assigned to Washington to
oversee collection of indiCatJons-and-warntng
rntelllgence.
In diSCUSSing the heightened emphasiS on
RYAN, Yun Shvets, a former KGB officer In the
W11tfth1nnctnn ra::~~7t"fl!.lnflJn:~ observed In his 1994
tmrlrm,Artrn cabled to Moscow from
orc»anarn was used in
Pnlltbtnn~ He also noted

RYAN Taaldng for Warsaw Pact

Military lntalligenca Sarvicaa
Operat1on RYAN was the ma1n tope on
the agenda of the 1983 annual
conference of Warsaw Pact military
intelligence chtefs. A top secret protocol
stated that "tn VIeW of the tncreaSJng
danger of war unleashed by the US and
NATO," the chiefs of services would
asstgn the htghest prionty to collecting
information on:
• Key US/NATO poldtcal and strategic
decisions vts-a-vts the Warsaw Pact.
• Early warn•ng of US/NATO
preparatiOns for launchtng a surprise
nuclear attack.
• New US/NATO weapons systems
tntended for use 1n a surpnse nuclear
attack. 16

Why an lntetllgenca Alert?
Several former KGB officers, among them
Oleg Gordtevsky, Oleg Kalug1n, and Yun
Shvets, have confirmed the existence of the
Soviet Intelligence alert, but 1ts
are
unctear. Gord1evsky dtsclatms any ftrsthand
to
knowledge of what prompted the
'mn~miAniOperation RYAN. HIS own vtew IS
that 1t was both a react1on to "Rt~aoam1te
reflection of -snrnaf

'*Oet1'1"llln
flies mlhe bmer
Sea Marfwa

media

NATO.~

1992,p 3
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In thtl United
States, Westt~rn
Europe, Japan,
and selected
Third World
countries
received the firs
set of RYAN
requirements in
November 1981

undersecretary of defense Fred lkle. 'Nothing
was wntten down about It, so there would be
no paper trail. "'22
The purpose of thts program was not so much
to s1gnal US intentions to the Sovtets as to
keep them guess1ng what m•ght come next
The program also probed for gaps and
vutnerabtllt1es 1n the USSR's early wamtng
Intelligence system:
"Sometimes we would send bombers over
the North Pole and th8lr radars would cliCk
on," recalls Gen. Jack Cham, [a) former
StrategiC Arr Command commander.
"'ther times flghter~bombers would probe
their Asian or European penphery."
During peak tJmes, the operation would
tnclude several maneuvers tn a week.
They would come at trregular Intervals to
make the effect all the more unsett11ng.
Then, as quiCkly as the unannounced
f!rghts began, they would stop, only to
begtn aga1n a few weeks later. 23
Another former US offlc~al with access to the
PSVOP program offered thts assessment:
"It really got to them," recalls Dr. Wtlllam
Schneider. [former} undersecretary of
state for
assiStance and
tAC•nnntrlnu whO S8W Classified "after·
_,.,..,..,.,.that tndteated U.S.
didn't know what 1t all
meant. A
would
at
a1rspace, and other radars would
up and untts would
on alert. Then
at the last mtnute the SQIJaCiron
off and return home.

Nsvalllusc,.Fiexlng. Accordmg to
published accounts, the US Navy played a key
role in the PSVOP program after President
Reagan authorized it In March 1981 to operate
and exerctse near maritime approaches to the
USSR, 1n places where US warships had
never gone before. 25 Fleet exercises
conducted rn 1981 and 1983 near the far
northern and far eastem regttins of the Sovtet
UniOn derr10nstrated US abtllty to deploy
aircraft-earner battle groups close to senstttve
mll1tary and industrial sites, apparently wtthout
be1ng detected or challenged early on. 2S These
Aa reported Ill Seymour Henlh, •rmt Target IS
What Really Httppflfltld to Right 007 and
Wllat AmsriCa Knew About It {New YOI'k Random House.
1986), p 17 Hugh Fanngdon notes that the Navy "Was the
ann of seMC&tnat benefited most from tne Reagan
adrrllnlatrai!On, and tt 11 the one that gNes the clearest
aVIderlee of the ways tne Amencans thought at the tme •
A new us mantune strategy env~SIOI'led a three-stage
process of nonnuclear "honzontal escatabon" tn war11me
(1) aggresswe forward movement of antiSUbmarme forces,
subrnannes, and mantJme patrol etrcraft, etmed at fotang
the Soviets to retreat mto defensive "bestlans" 1n order to
protect thetr nuclear-powered balllattc ITIIHIIe submannes,
(2) destroytng &:Met naval forces and puahlng the fighting
toward Soviet home watem, and (3) complete destrudlon
of SOVIet naval forces by US uemft carnem Wlttletratnkes
agamatthe Soviet tntenor and the notlham and/or central
NATCJ-Werlaw Pact fronts See Fanngdon's Slmttlf/IC
G110(J11!1Phy NATO, the W<IIAW Pact, and the
s~,2ded (NewYOfk Routledge, 1989),p 144
a A dectesslfled US National Intelligence Estimate 1ssued
m1983 summanmd the Soviets' assessment of the role of
wteraft camera m Amencan naval sfrategy as follows
the iiiiCtaft camera not only as the
Amencan
naval
but also an
rasetVe force
the
u

~
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Intelligence Commumty as a whole. A
declassJfted 1984 Spec1al National Intelligence
Estimate (SNIE), commtsstoned to assess
Sovtet fear of
lndiCSttons an
conflict with the Umted States," was a case tn
potnt 35
The SNIE did not refer spec•flcally to RYAN,
although allus1ons to war·scare staterrtents
suggest SOrrte knowledge of the alert In the
absence of other Information, the SNIE
attnbuted Sovtet staterrtents to US foretgn and
defense policy "challenges"; 1t attributed recent
Soviet military exerctses to force development
and training reqUirements. The SNIE played
down the sagntf1cance of Sovtet asserttons
aboUI US preparations for a surpnse nuclear
attack, argumg that the "absence of forcewlde
combat readiness and other war preparations
1n the USSR" apparently meant that the
Kremlin did not believe war was immtnent or
tnevitable. 31 The "war scare" was more
propaganda than threat perceptton, according
to this assessrrtent 37
Director of Centrallntelllgenca. "ImplicationS ot Recant
So\119t Mllltary·Pollttcal ActMnes: SNIE 11-10-84/JX, 18
May 1984 (CIA deClassified thfs estimate 1n early 1996
and released 11 to the National Archives and Reeoros
Admnstrabon )
• RAND Corporation expert Jeremy Azrael also
downplayed the SftmfiC&I"'Ce ot the Soviet 1ntslllgeflca alert·
because 1twu 001 ~by a rmlllaty alert or other
actions He otters two exptananons Either Soviet
believed that the heat ot war was
than

•35

Sletsments
~In

Detense

the

Nonetheless, the SNIE drafters evidently
sensed that there mtght be more to the story
and ratsed the posSibility that "recent US/
NATO mllttary exercises and reconnatssance
operations" m1ght have been factors in Sovtet
behavtor. The matn clue was the difference
between past and present Sov1et
charactenzat~ons of such exerctses and
operations. In the past, Moscow had routmely
cntiCized such activities as 1ndtcat1ons of
Westem hosttfe intentions, but now 1t was
gomg conSiderably further by chargmg that
they were preparations for a surpnse nuclear
attack. In the ftnal analysis, however, the
SNIE's authors were unable to make a spec1fic
connection between the SoVJet alert and
Westem military moves, not1ng that a "detailed
exammatton of s1multaneous 'red' and 'blue'
'actions had not been accomphshed."311
Whrle the US probes caught the Kremlin by
surpnse, they were not unprecedented; there
was a Cold War antecedent. Dunng the 1950s
and 1960s, the US Strategtc Aar Command and
the Navy had conducted stmtlar operar~ons.
tntelligence-gathering mlsSJOns, Including
"" The us lntslllganca Community remained skepl!cal

about the stralegle warnmg role ot the KG&GRU alert wall
after Gordlellllky had defected and been dabnefed For
example, Gordlellllky recalls meeting a samar us expert
on Soviet afatrs tn washlnglon who appeared
knowledgeable abOut !he alert but •cast doubt on
!f1formatlon abOut ()peratlon RYAN His
was
!he WhOle
had been no ltlOfe than a decept~~on
See

Moscow •••
IIIIIIS going
considerably
further [than
before] by
charging that
[US/NATO
exercises and
reconnalssanc•
operations]
were
preparations
for a surprise
nuclear attack.

could be detected through a combination of
overt and clandestine scrutiny. Accordtng to
the KGB Ce11ter:
One of the chtef directiOns for the actiVity
of the KGB's foretgn service rs to
organ~ze detection and assessrrtent of
stgns of preparation for RYAN 1n all
posstble areas, i.e., politiCal, economic
and military sectors, civtl defei1Se and the
actiVIty of the special servtees.
Our malltary neaghbors [the GRUJ are
actavely engaged 10 similar work 1n
relation to the actiVIty of the adversary's
armed forces. <l
Three categones of targets were Identified for
priority collection. The first included US and
NATO government, military, intelltgence, and
ciVII-defeflSe tnstallations that could be
penetrated by agents or VIsually observed by
Sovtet Intelligence offteers. Servtee and
technical personnel at such tnstallattons were
assagned a htgh prionty for recruttrrtent. The
second target category consisted of btlateral
and multilateral consultatiOns among the US
and other NATO members. The thtrd ancluded
US and NATO cavthan and military
"communteattons networks and systems."
Razldtllni'unr..;; were tnstructed to focus on
tn the
of US/NATO
communattOns networks and 1n ~t:::~ff•n•n
levels.
also were ordered to obtain
1nformat10n on "the
and
,,_i.,...,,.,n,.. mechantsm all

(IRBMs) in West Germany. The Sovtets as well
as some Western military experts saw the
Pershtngs as a new destabtltz1ng elerrtent 1n the
nuclear Dlllance for two reasons. First, these
htghly accurate IRBMs were capable of
destroy~ng Sovtet hard targets, 1nclud1ng
command-and-control bunkers and m1sslle
Silos. 44 Second, their flight t1rrte from Germany
to European Russta was calculated to be only
four to SIX m1nutes. g1v1ng the missiles a "super·
sudden f1rst strike" capability. 45 In a cr1s1s, the
Sovtets could be attacked With little or no
wamang, and therefore would have to cons1der
stnklng at the Persh1ng launchsites before
being struck by the US miSStles. ••
The new tnstructions from Moscow also
indacated, wtthout betng speclftc, that the alert
was linked to revisiOns 1n Sovtet military
plann1ng, not1ng that RYAN "now lies at the
core of [Soviet] mllttary strategy."•7 The alert
was destgned to give Moscow a "peood of
anttelpattan essential ... to take remhatory
rrteasures. Otherwtse, repnsal t1rrte would be
extremely hmtted." 4
But the repeated emphasis on provld1ng
warning of a US attack "at a very early stage"
and "without delay" suggests that the Sov~ats
were planmng to preempt, not retaltate. If they
acqutred what they cons1dered to be reliable
rntormat10n about an tmpendmg US attack, it

f'h$!rnru~

communatlons whteh are
the
for
the process of
n-ru:u~nn and
a nuclear
IS,
tnformation on f'ni'T\I"f'!An,tt-~u"'r11...-1lntl'l"'i
networkS. 43
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Moscow's new sense of llrnAm"!!!
linked tO the il"fll'WM'1il11rtn CJ:SOIOVInel"'f
"'...,.,,..,...,..,,lnlti!mw::li!.Btl~t-rlt~ncJe b!lllltltiC miSSiles

the same
time, WI lh!a fact did not roo&~VG
aftent!OO tn Weslem deblltes over the~ of US
lllteirmed!ate-mnae ITIISilles
•1 Andrsw
tn ln:str~Jet~D~~S ffr:ml the Center;

p 74
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Moscow's
new sense of
uTgency wes
explicitly llnkec
to thelmpendln
deployment of
US P&Tshlng II
IRBMs In West
GeTmsny.

Wolf crested 11
special st11tf 11n
. • • 11 situation
center • ••
Moscow. ll2fndeed, German countenntelltgence
offictals believe that the HVA by itself may have
obtained up to 80 percent of all Warsaw Pact
1ntelltgence on NATO. sa
The demtse of East Germany, the sun11val of
some HVA flies, and Wolf's recently published
autobiography have all contnbuted in some
measure to documenting the Sov1et war scare
and how 1t affected Soviet bloc intelligence
operations. Wolf gtves some tnstght into
the war scare's ongrns rn a revealing
conversation he had with Yun Andropov tn
February 1980, when Andropov was still head
of the KGB:
We began diSCUSSing the East-WesJ
conflict I had never before seen
Andropov so somber and dejected. He
descnbed a gloomy scenano in whiCh a
nuclear war might be a real threat. His
sober analySts came to the conclusion
that the US government was stnvtng with
all means available to establish nuclear
superiority over the SoVIet Union. He
c1ted statements of Prestdent Carter, his
adviser Zbtgniew Brzezinski, and of
Pentagon spokesmen, all of whteh
inclUded the assertion that under certatn
Circumstances a nuclear first-strike
agatnst the Sov1et Union and its allies
would be JUl:l!llll!!ru.

the resources of our alliance were not
sufficient to match thts. 54 [emphaSis
added]
By the early 1980s, Wolf goes on to say, "our
Sovret partners had become obsessed with the
danger of a nuclear mtsslle attack. "66 He
claims: "LLke mosJ tntelltgent people, I found
these war games a burdensome waste of time,
but these orders were no more open to
discuSSIOn than other orders from above."58
Wolf created a special staff and built a roundthe-clock situation center with a "special
communteatlons link" to Moscow dedicated to
mon1tonng a "catalogue" of political and mll1tary
tndteators of an lmpendtng US attack. The East
German leadership even ordered construction
of dtspersed command bunkers for top polrttcal,
rmlitary, and intelltgence offiCtals.
Wolf put hts extenswe West German agent
network at Moscow's dtsposal. Pnonty number
one was surveillance of Pershing II and cru1se
miSSile sites, which HVA sources had already
located and reported to Moscow. 57 The HVA
ordered agents in West German mtnistnes,
agencies, and defense firms to be on the
lookout for technical breakthroughs in
weapons research. 58 These agents were

dediCIIted to
monitoring ...
lndlcstol'll of 111
Impending US
sttsck [on the
USSR] ••• (He
also} put his
extensive West
Germ11n agent

network at
lloscow,•
dlapot~sl.

RYAN and East German Intelligence
The war scare had a maJOr
on
East German 1ntell1gence and the way it
conducted bus1ness. At Sov~et
1ns1stence, State Secunty M1n1ster Ench
Mielke made RYAN the overndmg
operational m1ss10n of the Ministry for
State Secunty (MfS), the HVA's parent
organtzatiOn, 1ssu1ng a m1mstenal order
that outlined the entire Sovtet collectaon
program.113 The East Germans also
followed-or were ordered to follow-the
Sovtet example of merg•ng ciVIlian and
mllttary tntelhgence operabons. M1elke
Signed a memorandum of agreement
with hiS counterpart tn the M1n1stry of
National Defense and the ch1ef of military
mtelllgence (Verwaltung AufkiArung or
VA) that called for across-the-board
cooperataon 1n runn1ng JOint operations,
shanng tradecraft, and developing agent
commumcattons equ1pment.~M Dunng the
earty 1980s the chief of mll1tary
tntelltgence became such a frequent
VISitor of M~elke's (and Wolf's) that he
was grven h1s own entry permit to MfS
headquarters.66

The Wer Scare Goes Publle
ue:spnie the1r

concerns, Sov1et lc<>rl•'"""
of relative calm
first
PreSident

Secretary of State, Alexander Hatg, later gave
Moscow credit for doing so. "The Sov~ets
stayed very, very moderate, very, very
responstble dunng the f1rst three years of thiS
admtmstratton. I was mmd-boggled With the1r
patience."e& But that pat1ence wore thin tn 1983.

"SterWars..
The overt phase of the war scare erupted
barely a month 1nto the second phase of
RYAN. On March 23, 1983, President Reagan
announced the StrategiC Defense ln1t1attve
(SOl), qutckly dubbed "Star Wars" by the
medta. SOl was a plan for a ground· and
space-based, Jaser~armed antiballistic m1ssde
system that, tf deployed, would create a shield
for US land-based mJSSJtes. Four days after the
Presldenrs announcement-and tn direct
response-Andropov lashed out. He accused
the Untied States of prepanng a flrst~stnke
attack on the Soviet Union and asserted that
President Reagan was "inventtng new plans
on how to unleash a nuclear war m the best
way, w1th the hope of Winning If."fS7
Andropov's remarks were unprecedented.•
He vtolated a longstanding taboo by citing
numbers and capablllttes of US nuclear
weapons in the mass media. He also referred
to SoVIet weapons With highly unusual
SPt~itieitv. And for the first time stnce 1953, the
top Sovtet leader was telltng his nat1on that the
worfd was on the verge of a nuclear holloc•au!>t
If candor is a siQn of
then Moscow
waswomed.

~~~~and thtl Efldol N Cold
(Wa:llhm!~ Ttle
In~. 1994), p
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In direct
response{to
the US's SOl
announcement],
Andropov
lashed out. He
accused the
United SUites
ol preparing
s first-strike
attack on the
Soviet Union.

KAL007
At 3:28a.m. Tokyo time on September 1, 1983,
a Soviet Su~15
fired two air-to~atr
m~~L<ttl.:~ at a Korean Au1.nes Boetng 747
ann!JVI. Flight 007, destroytng the atrcraft and
lalltng all 269 crewmembers and passengers.
Soviet a1r defense units had been tracktng the
aircraft for more than an hour while It entered
and
Soviet airspace over the Kamchatka
order to shoot down the airliner
was given as II was about to leave Soviet
airspace for the second time after flying over
Sakhalin Island. It was probably downed in
1ntemat10nal airspace.
From US and Japanese communattons
Intercepts, the White House leamed about the
shootdown w1th1n a few hours. and, With
Secretary Shultz taking the lead, denounced
the Soviet act as deliberate mass murder.
President Reagan called at "an act of
barbansm, bom of a soo~ety whiCh wantonly
disregards tndMdual nghts and the value of
human ltfe and seeks constantly to expand and
dom~nate other nations."13
Air
Intelligence dissented from the rush
to JUdgment at the
and
US
•ntellagence reached a consensus that
~ov1e1s probably did not
were
<~thtl'klnn a CIVIlian a1r1tner. 14
prott)aDiy should have been sonwttling

t

vociferous campaign 1n the United Nations and
to spur wortdw1de efforts to punish the USSR
through commercial boycotts, lawsuits, and
den~al of landq nghts for AeJ·om:JL
efforts focused on lndtctlng the Soviet system
and the top leadership as being ultimately
responSible.,.
Moscow did not even acknowledge the
incident until September e, and it delayed an
offiCial explanation fer three more days. On
September 9, Marshal Ogarkov held a 11ve
press conference that ran for two hours.rs The
five-star spin doctor's goal was to prove that269 tnoocent victims notwithstanding--the
Soviet Union had acted rationally. Ogarkov
asserted that the regional air defense unit had
1dentlf1ed the atrcralt as a US Intelligence
platform, an RC·135 cf the type that routinely
performed tntelllgence operations abng a
s1mtlar fight path. In any event, regardless of
whether It was an RC-135 or a 747, he argued.
the plane was unquestronably on a US or JOint
US-Japanese lnlellgence maSSJOn, and the
local atr defense commander had made the
,. In a presentatiOn to the UN General Assembly, us
Ambassador Jeane Klfkpatnck aid
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several overflights. 80 As a result, the Soviet a1r
defense command was put on alert for the rest
of the spnng and summer-and possibly
1on,aer~ma some senior offiCers were
transferred, repnmanded, or dismissed. • 1
The KAL 007 1nc1dent was not only a tragedy;
1t also touched off a dangerous episode In US·
Sov~et relatiOns, which already had been
Hersh, "Ths Tarpet 111 ~,* p 18, says !he Navy
"never publicly acknowledged a11t1er U'la ~ or rts
9fi'OI', 1t also chose to say nothing ftll1tlar rnSida the
govarrvnanl"
The Soviets parceMid both pollbcal and n'lliltary
mad'llnatlons 1n these ovarftlghta, which occurred over
part of 1tla Kunl Island chain, S81zed by !he USSR and
occupied along WJU'I 1t1a southam part of Sakhalrn1sland rn
August 1945 Japan refers to 1tla occupl8d Kunllslands aa
!he Norlhem Terntonaa and has refused 1o SJgn a peace
accord With the USSR unnllhey are returned The Ufllled
Statu has long supported Japan's claim to 1t1a Northern
Temtonaa
•• Ibid , p 19 According to Oberg, Soviet lflteteaptors
basad closaat to where 1t1a Pacific Fleet ovarfl!gtlta
occurred were fogged rn, and those located elsawhere rn
!he VICII1IIy lacked drop-tankS and 1tlarelore suffiCient fuel
lo pursua 1tla US planaa Drop-tanka had bean removed 111
1976 to prev&nl Sovlst Pilots from defeettng after a pilot
flew a MIG-25 8QUipp8d With a drop-tank to Japan
Several accounts add that local &If defansa commanders
flillfed to de1ect KAl 007 aa It flew over Kamchatka and
!han pariiCked laler when It flew over Sakhalrn bacause key
trackrng radar& ware not wooong property Gon:aevsky
says he was told that 81ght ot 11 radars on KSIITIChatka and
Sakhalin were out of~ See Andrew and
594 A fmrnar SoVIet
who
lhet Arctic galaa
studied
110

exacerbated by the war scare. As Dobryntn put
It, both sades "went slightly crazy." For
Washtngton, the tncldent seemed to express
all that was wrong With the Soviet system and
to vtndicate the adm1n1strat10n's cntique of the
Sov1et system. For Moscow, the episode
seemed to encepsulate and reanforce the
Sov1ets' worst case assumpltons about US
poltey for several reasons:
• President Reagan was quiCk to seiZe on the
shootdown to broadly indict the Sov~et
system and Its leaders. Andropov,
notwithstanding whatever he actually may
have believed about Sovtet responstbtllty,
was forced onto the defenstve and evidently
felt compelled to justtfy the USSR's act1ons at
all costs.
• The US follow.an campa•gn at the UN and 1n
other channels to embarrass and Isolate the
USSR 1n the 1ntemational communtty
undoubtedly contributed to Moscow's
penchant to see an anii·Sovtet pfot. 112 In the
Sovtet vtew, a campa1gn of thts scope and
magnttude that JUSt happened to dovetail wtth
the Reagan admlmstrat10n's moral critique of
the USSR must have been more than Simply
a chance opportunity seized by Washmgton
1n the heat of the moment. 113
• President Reagan's deciSIOn to use the KAL
007 shootdown to persuade
to
,.........x,,u hts
for
defense

For Moscow,
the {KAL 007}
eplsodesHmec
to enc•psulste
•nd reinforce
the Soviets •
worstc•••
•••umptlons
11boutUS
policy.

dunng OperatiOn RYAN. But during
ABLE ARCHER 83 it had, Without
realizmg It, come fnghtenangly cloS&-

at any t11ne s1ncs the
Cuban mtss1le crists of 1962. 86 [emphasis
added}
The ABLE ARCHER story has been told and
retold by JOUmalasts With InSide contacts in the
White House and Whitehall. 67 Three themes
run though the vanous vers10ns: The US and
USSR came close to war as a result of Sov1et
overreaction; only Gordtevsky's t1mely wamtng
to the West kept thmgs from gettmg out of
hand; and Gord1evsky's 1nformat10n was an
eptphany for President Reagan, convinctng
h1m that the Kremlin indeed was fearful of a US
surpnse nuclear attack:
W1thln a few weeks after ... ABLE
ARCHER 83, the london CIA statiOn
reported, presumably on the basis of
rnformabon obtatned by the Bnbsh from
Gord~evsky, that the Sov~ets had been
alarmed about the real possibility that the
United States was prepanng a nuclear

attack agatnst them. [Nattonal Secunty
Adviser Robert] McFarlane, who recetved
the reports at the White House, in1ttally
discounted them as SoVIet scare tactics
rather than evidence of real concern
about Amencan intentiOns, and told
Reagan of hrs v1ew tn presentmg them to
the President But a more extens1ve
survey of Sovtet attitudes sent to the
White House earty tn 1984 by CIA drrector
William Casey, based 1n part on reports
from the double agent Gord1evsky, had a
more sobenng effect. Reagan seemed
uncharacteristally grave after read1ng
the report and asked McFarlane, "Do you
suppose they really bel~eve that? .•. I
don't see how they could believe thatbut It's someth•ng to th1nk about." ... In a
meet1ng the same day, Reagan spoke
about the btblal prophecy of
Armageddon, a ftnal world·end1ng battle
between good and evil, a topiC that
fascinated the Pres1dent. McFarlane
thought It was not accidental that
Armageddon was on Reagan's mtnd. 86
Is Gordtevsky's stark descnpt10n credtble?
Accordtng to a US foretgn affa~rs
correspondent, the "volume and urgency" of
Warsaw Pact communiCations tncreased
dunng the exerctse 1111 In addttlon, US sources
reported that Sov~et fighter a1rcraft with nuclear
weapons at bases in East Germany and
Poland were
on alert. 110 But a US expert
who
semor
that none had
heard
and all denied that It
had come to the attentiOn of the Pofitburo or
even the upper levelS of

• Oberdorfer, The Tum, p 61
""lblcf
"" lblcf See illsO
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Prestaent Reagan says tn hts memotrs-Without reference to Bnttsh tntelltgence reports
or ABLE ARCHER-that in late 1983 he was
•rn,,c...ol't to leam that
at the
of the Sovtet hterarchy were genuinely afraid of
Amenca ana Amencans," and "many Sovtet
offiCials feared us not only as adversaries but
as potential aggressors who mtght hurt nuclear
weapons at them tn a ftrst strike."•
In the broad scheme of things, electton-year
politiCs and polls showtng that the PreSident's
antt-Sovtet rhetonc was hiS htghest ..negatiVe"
w1th US publiC opimon probably played the
ma1n role 1n the more conciliatory tone he
adopted rn early 1984. But the President
h1mself satd the war scare was "something to
thmk about " The Bnttsh 1ntell1gence reports
appear to have mftuenced PreSident
Reagan-as they were no doubt intended to
do-more than they Influenced sentor White
House poliCy atdes, who rematrted skeptiCal of
the Sovtet war scare dunng 1981-83 and even
after Gord1evsky had defected and publicly
surfaced m 1985. 111

Sovtet attacks on President Reagan reached a
fever pitch. Moscow compared htm to Httler
and alleged that he had ttes to the Maf1a. The
Sovtet medta hammered home that the n"''n"'"ar
of nuclear war was htgher than at any ttme
stnce World War II.
RadiO Uberty intervieWS With SoVIet Citizens
traveling abroad suggested that much of the
Sovtet publiC was genutnely alarmed. A senes
of offtcrally sponsored actMt1es at home fed
the frenzy. Moscow organized mass "peace"
rallies; sponsored "peace" classes tn schools
and uniVersities; arranged closed bnef1ngs on
the "war danger" for party activists and mdrtary
personnel; desrgnated a "CIVIl defense" month;
broadcast excerpts from Stalin's famous 1941
speech to troops parading through Red
Square on the&r way to defend Moscow from
the approaching German army: and televised
a heavyhanded Defense M1mstry film that
depiCted a warmongenng Amenca bent on
world dom1nat10n. The Politburo also
considered, but reJected, proposals to shtfl to a
srx·day &ndustrtal workweek and to create a
specral "defense fund" to ra1se money for the
mthtary.

War Scare Frenzy In the USSR
In the months following the September 1983
KAlrncldent, a full-scale war scare unfolded 1n
the USSR
authon11es
th1s
a
of
actiVIties.
Even so, the scare took on a life of Its own and
threatened to
out of hand before the
Kremlin took
1n
1984 to calm
fears.•

What were the Sovtet leadershrp's motives?
Some obServers who have studted the war
scare have wntten it off as
theater-as
an elaborate orchestratton to release tensrons
the
over KAL 007 at home and
nftJ:lnC>I<VA" abroad. !Ill But
was more than that The r.:...rlA•n:th•n
would not have tnvoked the memory ol World
War 11-whiCh IS
and had
an almost sacred
the SoVIet
DeiJDI•&-«:>ileiV for
purposes.
olhers that could be c1ted, 111 John
m
From Breztmt~JV to
ChiJrmeJ'IkO, 1978 to 1985,\101 I (Boston Unwin Hyman,

Interviews with
Soviet citizens
traveling
abrotld
suggested
thetmuch of
the Soviet public
was genuinely
alarmed•

leaders seemed obsessed wtth the lessons of
1941, which were as much VIsceral as
•ntellectualtn SoVIet thinking about war and
The 1941 analogy clearly had an tmpact on the
way RYAN requirements were formulated and
tmplemented. The htstorical example of
Operation BARBAROSSA, moreover, may
explain the sense urgency that KGB offtcers
such as GordteVSky and Shvets attnbuted to
the Kremlin even whtle these officers
themselves dascounted the threat The gap tn
perceptrons may have reflected a gap an
generatoos. Members of the Brezhnev·
Andropov generatiOn had experienced the
German war firslhand as the formattve
experience of therr polll1cal live& But for the
younger generatton born just before, dunng, or
after the war, BARBAROSSA was htstory
rather than liVIng memory.
•• The 1941 analogy appaars to have 1nlluanced both
Soviet mtelllgenee and tha high command Even as lata as
1991, for example, When tha daputy dnaf of KGB foreign
tntelllgenee was trying to make his casa to ~v for
COI.Intanng en allagad US
to dismember tie USSFI,
he wrote a memorandum aa)'l!g (Dobtynlf'l, In Conltrlfmce,
p
KGB has bean ll"'formmng tie leadership about
this mllme and detail We WOUld not want a tragic
rep~!ltlllcm of tie
before tha Great Patnct~e
GatmatiY, when Soviet

The Sovtets' Intelligence "fmlura" of 1941 was a
failure of analysiS, not collection. 101 Stalin
received multiple, detatled, and timely warnings
a vanety of open
and clandestme sources. But he chose to
interpret intelligence data wllh a best case or
not*so~d~ hypothesiS, assumtngtncorrectly--that Hitler would not attack wllhout
•ssu•ng an ultimatum or ftght a ~front
wet Stalin erred 1n part because he decetved
hm:seff and 1n part because German
countenntelltgence mtsled htm Wllh an
elaborate deception plan. 105 Possibly because
of thtS precedent, Stal1n's hetrs may have
decided that It was better to look through a glass
darkly than through ~red lenses. This, il
appears, ts why Operatoo RYAN used an
expliCit worst case methodology to search for
indications and wamang of a US surpnse attack.
RYAN also seems to have tncorporated--or rn
some enstances mtsapplred--other lessons
from 1941. Despite the prowess of his
intelligence servteeS, Stalin dtstrusted
clandestinely acquired intelligence. •ncluding
agent reporting and even communications and
stgnals 1ntercepts.1oe He did so because he
was conVInced that such sources could be

More Than Just a Scare Tactic
The following remarks were made by
former Sovtet Foretgn Mtmstry offiCial
Tarasenko at a 1993 conference
of former US and Sovtet offlctals:

Around th1s ttrne [late 1983/, [Ftrst
Deputy Foretgn Mmtster Georg1}
Kom1enko summoned me and
showed me a top·secret KGB
paper.UwasunderAndropov.
Komsnko said to me, "You haven't
seen th1s paper. Forget about tt."
. . In the paper the KGB reported
that they had mformation that the
Untted States had prepared
everything for a ftrst stnke; that they
m1ght resort to a surgiCBI strike
agamst command centers in the
Sovst Un10n; and that they had the
capability to destroy the system by
mcapacttatlng the command center.
We were gtven the task ofprepanng
a paper for the Pol1tburo and putting
forward soma suggestiOns on how
to counter thts threat not physteally
but polstically. SO we prepared a
paper {suggestmg} that we should
Infrtrrn.:r:~tirm that we know
ca~>abtlltiEiS and
and that that we
of these
..,.,~.a~..i;l;ft7 we have taken the
nec:essa1y measures.

Western mllttary power, captured the po1nt
when he wrote: "At,vanous t1mes Russian
strategiSts were acutely fearful. But those
at ttmes extreme, were
fears,

scaroety 1nsane."na
Dobryntn has noted that post-Stalin leaders
believed the "extsttng political and sacral
structure of the Umted States was the best
guarantee against an unprovoked f1rst stnke
agatnst us " 114 He darms, however, that 1n the
earty 1980s some Sovret leaders, tncludrng
Andropov, changed th81r mtnds. Why?
Dobrynin's reply, quohng Andropov, was that
PreSident Reagan was "unpredictable." That
answer seems too stmpiJStiC-and too "unSovtet" in that 1t attaches so much we1ght to
personahttes-allhough 1t ts vtntage Dobryn1n,
who seems to vtew the Cold War largely as an
mterpersonal1nterplay among Sovtet and
Amencan leaders he knew.
To reduce the war scare to Andropov1an
parano1a and "Reagamre rhetonc" 1s too fac11e.
Otherwise RYAN would not have outlasted
both leaders, the KGB, and the changes In usSOVIet relattons that led to the end of the Cold
War. 115 The Kremlrn's thinking was shaped by
adverse trends, not JUSt adVersanal
personallttes-that IS, by tts pesSJmtsttc
assessment of the "correlatton of forces" and
the
gap 1n the USSR's
behand the
Sov~et
leaders knew that the1r natton was no
on the
of
n-vnr11nn to fall back. In thiS

date the alert
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Appendix A: RYAN and
the Decline of the KGB

Operation RYAN revealed much about the
KGB 1n the twilight years of SoVIet intelligence.
The picture that emerges from Oleg
Gordtevsky's wnt1ngs as well as firsthand
accounts by other ex-KGB officers ts mixed. By
the early 1980s the KGB was corrupt and
tneffecttve But 1t appears to have been less so
than many other Sovtet organszat1ons. na It was
still regarded by Sovtet leaders and other
observers as an Important arm of SoVJet
foretgn policy.
Before be1ng posted to London rn June 1982,
Gordievsky received a briefing on Operation
RYAN from a KGB expert on NATO. 1111 The
bnefer patd ltpservtce to the need to recrutt
"well-placed agents," but he emphasized that
the principal method to be employed in RYAN
was v1sual observation of "tell-tale Indicators"
such as ltghts bumtng 1n government offices
and military tnstallatlons late at mght, VIP
movements, and high-level committee
meet1ngs.
The message was clear, even 1f ImpliCit: the
much-vaunted KGB had become largely
unable to recru1t well-placed agents. Havtng
KGB staff officers serving under offlctal cover
do thetr own spytng, rather than recru1t1ng
agents to do rt, VIOlated baSIC rules of
tradecraft lurktng around well-guarded offlctal
the
seemed almost
Installations
certatn to attract the attentton of nrnn-cour
-=un•v servtces. 120 The KGB's
to
exs;JOs;ure of its offiCers 1n thiS way reffected
Jts SearCh
tO 1mt.,...ITIA,nt
Opera1:10n RYAN.

Gordtevsky and another ex-KGB off1cer, Yun
Shvets, note that the KGB tn the 1980s was
haVIng particular difficulty acqutnng agents 1n
the Umted Ktngdom and the United States. 121
The spy organization's halcyon days of
recruiting IdeologiCally mottvated agents
worldwide wene long gone. 122 ln the meanttme,
Westem seMces were recrUiting stzable
numbers of KGB officers and receiVIng
defectors who 1n turn ldent1f1ed other KGB
offiCers and operations. 123 Western and some
Thtrd World countnes wem expelling KGB
officers 1n record numbers; the peak year was
1983, when 147tntelllgence offiCers, 1nclud1ng
41 1n France alone. were ousted for spy1ng. 1:14
Some observers argue that the Increased
expulsiOns resulted from the htgh nsks the
KGB was tak1ng to collect RYAN-related
tnformat10n. There may be something to this,
but most of the expulsions 1n the early 1980s
were part of a coordinated crackdown on
Sovtet Intelligence operations designed to
collect strategiCally tmportant Western
setentmc trrlormatron and technology.
lnablltty to recrurt well-placed agents
compelled the KGB to try to explott rts
rematning advantages, such as the relative

The muchvaunted KGB
had become
largely unable
to recruit
well-placed
agents ..•
Western and
some Third
World countries
were expelling
KGB o«icers
In record
numbers.

Appendix B: The
Gordievsky File

Veteran KGB offteer Oleg Gordtevsky began
spytng for Bnttsh tntelltgence 1n 1974 while
stationed tn Denmark. He was the primaryand for a long t1me the only-source of
Western 1ntell1gence on RYAN. Two of hts
fellow ex-KGB officers, Oleg Kalug1n and Yun
Shvets, later proVIded corroborating
rnformabon.
Gord1evsky went to London 1n June 1982 as
deputy rezident. In earfy 1985 he was
appomted rez1dent. Soon thereafter, based on
1nformat1on from Amencan spy Aldnch Ames,
Soviet countenntefllgence recalled Gordtevsky
to Moscow on a pretext, put ham under
surveillance, and began rnterrogatmg htm. In
late July 1985, uSJng a prearranged s1gnal to
BntiSh tntefllgence, he tnggered a plan to
exflltrate h1msalf from the USSR. He returned
to London 1n September 1985. By th1s ttme he
was the htghest ranking Western penetration
of SOVIet Intelligence.
The Bnttsh soon acknowledged publtely that
Gordievsky had been work1ng for them, and he
came under thetr protectton. He became an
Informal advtser to Pnme MmiSter Thatcher
and PreSident Reagan and played an
Important role 1n persuading them to take
Mtkhail Gorbachev senously as a reforrnonented leader.
De:sort:e Glorc:fm•il!llk:v's efforts to conv1nce the
West that the S0v1et war scare and Gorbachev
were both for
some
who
believed that he was
KGB
dlmformatton aln'led at
Western
qul!il~~tli!Ufl hiS
In
a(J(Jitltln neither
nor the BntiSh
have ever offered a convanctng
of
h1s motiVes for
the
circumstances of
has
some observers to ............,.....
credtbtlltY and even h1s bona fides. 121! These

two rssues-bona fides and credibility-are
related but not identtcal There were cases
dunng the Cold War when a Sovset intelligence
defector proved bona fide (that rs, he was who
he clatrned to be and had acce~ to the
1nformatton he gave to Western tntelllgence),
but also lied, fabncated, and exaggerated to
please benefactors, tngratiate h1mself, inflate
h•s value, protect himself, or protect hts famtly
rf he had left one behtnd as Gordtevsky did.
Many US analysts (rncluding the author of thts
monograph) do not doubt Gord•evsky's bona
ftdes, and for the most part hts credtbtllty
appears solid as well (see excepttons noted
below). Bntlsh tntelltgence debnefed him 150
t1mes over a period of several months, taking
6,000 pages of notes that were reviewed by
analysts. 126 Everythtng checked out, and no
s1gntfteant tnaccuraaes or inconststenc~es
were uncovered. Gord~evsky's 1nformat1on
before and after he detected led to the
1dentifteat1on and expulsion of KGB offteers,
Jnclud1ng 31 who were expelled from the
Umted Kingdom after he was exftltrated from
Moscow. 127 In vartous books, articles, and
1nterv1ews, moreover, he did 1nest1mable
damage to the KGB by revealang 1ts officers,
secrets, and operations and by damag1ng Its
reputation.
Gordtevsky's track record, atthough good, 1s
not
unblemished. In 1984, he told
Bnt1Sh rnteillgence about an
spy
working at a Brlbsh
s1te on
' 26 The authonttes arrested

Gordievsky was
the primaryand for a long
time the onlysource of
Western
Intelligence
on RYAN.

Dt~tlpite the
somewhat

mixed picture ot

were later amended or retracted. 129 In some
1nstances these accusattons served to help
promote hts publications. He became
embrotled in a legal battle on the eve of the
publtcatton of hts memotrs tn 1995 when he
erroneously charged that a UK labour Party
MP and a Bnttsh publrsher were SoVIel agents.
Because most of the people Gordrevsky
tdenttfled as SoVIet agents were labour Party
leaders and/or lefttsts, he was accused of
seektng to serve the Interests of benefactors 1n
the Conservattve Party and conservative
sympathizers 1n the tntethgence and secunty
serv.ces. Some labour offiCials called for
termtnatton of hts Bnttsh penston. 1311

safely and securely. A knowledgeable
Conservattve MP, lord Bethell, has
commented that the decrSton to exftltrate
Gord1evsky from under the KGB's nose was
motrvated tn part by a des1re to demonstrate
what Bntrsh lntelltgence could do:

British tntelllgence has used Gordlevsky to
remforce 1ts reputatiOn at home and abroad.
Some observers have said the BntiSh spy
scandals of the 1950s and 1960s dtd lasting
damage to conftdence among Western
rntellrgence and secunty servtees m thetr
Bntrsh counterparts. Gordtevsky was welcome
as Irving, breathtng proof that Ml6 was not
penetrated and could run a long-term agent

Despite the somewhat mixed picture of
GordteVsky that emerges from all thts, h1s
1nformatton on RYAN and the war scare seems
accurate and ObJective. H1s 1991 publteatton of
RYAN cables wtth commentary underscored
the credtbtflty of the bulk of hts debrieftngs. To
date no one. etther in the West or 1n the former
Sov1et Un1on, has challenged the authenticity
of the cables and Gordtevsky's account of
Operation RYAN. Gordievsky may have
exaggerated the gravity of the Soviet reaclten
to ABLE ARCHER 83 by companng it to the
Cuban m1sslle crisis, but that was a maHer of
mterpretation--tntended no doubt to enhance
the importance of hts own role-rather than a
questiOn of fact
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For example, Gordlevsky asserted that President
Franklin RooseveWs close fnend end adwJer, Harry
Hopkins, was a Sovlat agent The allegation waa used to
pftli'TIOte the us edmon of
book on the KGB and a large
1n Tlf'I'IB, which
!he book lher

m.

See Tlf'I'IB, October
72~

Hopkins was an
endlhethls

See

A successful operation would do
wonders for M16's credtbtllty tn the
tntelltgence world and would leave Br1tatn
wtth a valuable "property," a storehouse
of pnceless information which even the
CIA would find useful. It would tmpress
the Amencans, and th1s ts somethtng that
Bnttsh 1ntellagence always hkes to do. 13 1

Gordlevsky that
amerges from 1111
this, his
Information on
RYAN and the
war scare seems
accurate and
obJective.

